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Ihl IVrla Kappa, rnlvcmltj Cadet

Corp. Track Team and Social

Claba Claim Attention Girl

Are Also Prominent.

BRKELT, CaU May 1. (Special.)
Undergraduates, botn male and coeds,

registered from Portland and other sec-liun-

of Oreson. have been prominent In
the different college activities at the
tilate University durlr.g the past year.
In all kinds of activities, athlrtlce.
scholarship, dramatic and social affairs,
students from Oregon play important
parts.

W. P. Tufts, a member of the senior
clssa graduating this June, was one of
1st most prominent students In the
University from Portland. Tufta served
as president of the Portland Cluh for a
semester. He was one of the officers
of the University Cadet Corps, ranking
as battalion commandant. Prior U re-

ceiving this title, he had held succes-
sively the positions of Lieutenant. Cap-

tain and Major.
Tufts Is of versatile ability. As one

ef the 10 best scholars In the senior
class, he was honored with election to
PM Beta Kappa, the National College
Scholarshln Society. Only the men with
the best scholarship records are eligible
to membership. Popularity In the uni-

versity In some sort of activity la es-

sential for one to become a member.
Esrl Crabbe. the star two-mil- e runner

en the university track team, was the
most popular member of the sophomore
class. Crabbe held the presidency of
the 1M clsss for two semesters and
was active In the politics of the uni-

versity. He has been twice a member
of the track team and this Summer will
represent the University of California
In the two-mi- le run at the Western con-

ference championships at Lafayette.
Ind. During the track season Just
closed. Crabbe broke the two lntereol-lertat- e

two-mil- e record on two occa-
sions. In the dual meet with the Po-

mona College track team held on the
local oval, the Portland athlete negoti-
ated the swo miles In 61. establishing;
m new Pacific Coast intercollegiate reo-or- d.

In the Stanford-Californi- a dual
meet at Palo Alto. Crabbe surpassed his
former record for the meet, traveling
the two miles In t.li I I. Crebbe'e old
record was 10 minutes flat. In 111 he
was picked for the two-mi- le on the Pa-elf- lo

Coast All-St- ar track team.
rertlaael Bey Stakes Gee.

Another Portland boy, who baa made
good at Berkeley Is J. Cecil Altman
Altman la a member of the Junior class.
In hi freshman year be won his claas
numerals In the mile-ru- n against the
Stanford freshmen. Illness prevented
him from becoming a candidate for the
varsity track team. Altman Is a college
dramatist of nots. taking part In a
number of university productions. He
holds membership In the Pirate Club.

John C. Compton. of the sophomore
cTaes, Is of the Portland
Club and a member of the Sigma Phi
Epellon fraternity.

Miss EJlth Clerln. a member of the
sophomore class, was substituted on the
Woman's Varsity basketball team.

Constance Moore, who entered the
Vnlverslty last August as a freshman.
Is a member of the Kappa Alpha Theta
Sorority and prominent In the affairs
cf the first-ye- ar class.

Haiel and Ruth Ralston, members of
the freshmen class, are both affiliated
with the Delta Delta Delta Sorority.

I.llllan Amoss. who received her
sheepskin Isst Wednesday after four
years of brilliant scholarship work at
the university. Is one of the few women
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, the scholar-
ship society. Throughout her four yean
of residence here. Miss Amoss msln-taln- ed

a high grade lb her studies and
her election to the Phi Beta Kappa la a
popular one.

F.dward Zeltfochs. a member of this
year's graduating class, showed special
talent In chemistry, and. In recognition
of his ability, waa elected to Mint Kaph
Mtm, the chemical boner society.

Konaid Strong, a sophomore. Is affili-
ated wltn the Kappa Sigma Fraternity.

Robert Stubbs. a freshman. Is also a
member of Kappa Sigma.

C J. Wetxel claims membership In the
O.fa-'s-l fraternity. Wetiel was a mem-
ber of the reportorlal staff on the Dally
!'a!lforn!an. the official organ of the
university, snd tried out for the fresh-
men football team.

Walter 8. AttlK. a member of the
June. 11. graduating c'.aea. served as
a member of the senior week commit-
tees

Paul Cook, a Junior, belongs to the
Pirate Cluh.

Harold Farmer, registering In the
College of Commerce, la a member of
the Lai Joanla Club. Farmer le a Junior.

Other students reslsterlna from Port
land at the university are: George I

Oary. freshman: John Baukua. Junior;
Charles Boben. Junior: Flea von Wlnts-enderod- e.

freshman : Arthur Houston,
freshman: Evelva Houston, sophomore:
Rut . Buekley. freshman: Pearl Ken yon.
Junior: T. Ban. sophomore: Roy Felden-betme- r.

senior: E. Garcia, sophomore;
Margaret Van Geatner. eenlor: Ange'ta
Kelley. sophomore, and Beth Axley. Sa-
lem, freshman.

NOTED CANVAS IS "JUNK"

Cat Torn la a Bay Probably Ciena I ne
Yrrboevkhoven (or $!.

MONROVIA. Cm!.. May 1. Drawn
bv ids curiosity to a Junk shop auction
In Lot Anreles recently. Dr. . M. Pot-teng- e.

of Monrovia. It was said today,
bouglt for I1C a painting which
please) his fancy and waa later pro-
nounce! by connoisseurs a Verboe.-k-hove-

nasterplece worth at least 130.-s- o.

Judg of art works declared the
palntlnt a, dairy scene, undoubtedly
waa trot the brush of the famous Bel-gt- sn

arat who died 30 years ago.
They a erred the painting was prob-
ably ars old. one going so far as
to dec'.an he had seen It sold In Parta
a few vers ago for several thousand
franca.

NEW8EFG GETS NEW MEN

CommjcU. Club Adds Many Urm-tx- rs

ai Resntt of Contest.

NEWtF.RO Or, May It. f Special)
Toe nmpaim foe new members for

the ConrnerckJ Club cloeed yesterday
and a leetlnr of the club waa beid

Thirvi daora ago two captains ware

in
i
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Wllllass II. Arse.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or May

1 (Special.) The funeral of
William H. Arne, an old soldier
and a resident of Cottage Grove
for It years, was held Friday.
Rev. Robert Sutcllffe conducting
the eertvee at the M. E. Church.
Services at the grave were con-
ducted by Appomattox Post, O.
A. R.

William-- H. Arne waa bom In
New York State, December .
1M5. He served three years In
the civil War. being wounded at
Cold Harbor. June. 1971 he mar-
ried Nettle M. CreswelL of Park-ersbur-

Iowa, moving from there
to South Dakota and then to Cot-
tage Grove. He had been a mem-
ber of the M. E. church for 41
years, a widow 'and seven chil-
dren eurvlve him. The children
are Mrs. F. B- - Phillips. Rufus C
Arne. Leon C. Arne and Claude
R. Arne. all of Cottage Grove;
Mrs U M. Little, Iroquois. 8. D.;
R. W. Arne. Fossil.

take the matter up with the women
who hare general charge of details
for the fair.

COAL STRIKE IS ENDED

ANTHRACITE WORKERS TO RE-
SUME VEXT WEDNESDAY.

Idleness of Seven Weeks Is Termi-

nated by Convention at Wilkes-ba-r
re, by 333 to

WILKESBARRE. Pa.. May 1. The
anthracite mine workers' convention
today ratified the agreement entered
into by a of the mem-
bers and operators, and the miners will
go bsck to work after an Idleness of
seven weeks.

The result of the vote, all to (4. was
announced amid cheers. A motion was
at once adopted authorising the miners'

to sign the new agree-
ment along with the coal operatora.

The convention adopted a motion or-
dering all men back to work next Wed-
nesday, May 23. The men quit work on
March 31. The repair man are to return
to work Monday.

Crockerland Expedition Postponed.
NEW YORK. May IS It Is an-

nounced at the American Museum of
Natural History that the Crockerland
expedition, which was to have gone
Northward this Summer under the lead-
ership of George Bnrup and D. K. Mc-

Millan has been postponed to the Sum-
mer of 1913. on account of the death
of Borup and the Impracticability of
finding a satisfactory substitute for
Mm In the short time remaining be-

fore the expedition wss to start.
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Does the Sun or
Artificial Light
Bother Your Eyes?

Let us demonstrate oar

Neutro Rayo Lens
The lens that produce the soft
blue light that gives such com-

fort and relief to the eyes.

A guarantee with each pair of
glasses when I fit them.

Dr. J. D. Duback
Eyesight Specialist

Sixth Floor Selling-- Boildisc
Sixth and Alder

HAVE YOU HEARD

Telephone Herald?
ICG aoCIKTT SECTION, PACK 4

Annual May Sale of Summer Goods
Striking Examples of Economy A list of values which if lingered over for a moment will compel a strong desire to purchase liberally for
the season's needs. Again we say this sale is not a mark-dow- n of prices, but an uplift of quality for less than the regular valuation. This
Great May Sale is mutually helpful to you through the genuine savings and to us" through the establishment of confidence in our goods, our
prices and our statement of printed facts. Prices are temptingly low the quality of the merchandise unusually high.

A Great Special Purchase of 2000
Men's Coat Style Shirts
The Ferguson & McKinney Custom Made QQr
Shirts, best $1.50 grade, on sale at, each
Our buyer has just purchased at a special price dis-

count this great lot of Men's Shirts direct from Fergu-
son & McKinney,, the well-know- n manufacturers of
Men's Custom-Mad- e Shirts. These are made of excel-
lent materials in the popular coat style and are shown
in an unlimited assortment of neat patterns in light
colors. Every Shirt guaranteed fast color and the
best $1.50 quality. All sizes, on iRQr
sale tomorrow at

Negligee Shirts, $1.00 Grade, 79
50 dozen Men's Negligee Shirts, made of a fine silk
mercerized material and with soft button-dow- n collar,
one pocket and faced sleeve. They come in tan, cream
and white; best $1.00 grade 7Qr
priced at only

Men's Silk Shirts at $1.00
The new style Mercerized Silk Shirts, made with
French cuffs and one separate soft collar to match.
They come in all sizes in plain tan, cream and white.
A very popular Shirt for warm weather tf 1 ffmoderately priced at pi.UU

Men's 15c Cotton Socks at 10
A special offering of Men's Black Cotton Socks, made
seamless and finished with line-ribbe- d top. They are
guaranteed fast black and sell regularly 1 f
at 15c a pair; sale price

Child's Lisle Union Suits
Medium-weigh- t garments, shown in all
styles: regular 65c values, a suit 50c
Another special purchase of perfect-fittin- g, well-weari- ng

Union Suits for misses and children. Fine Lisle
Union Suits, shown in high neck, long and short-sleev- e

styles, in knee or ankle length, also in low-nec- k, sleeve-
less styles with lace-trimm- ed or tight-fittin- g knee. All
sizes from 2 to 18 years. Regular 65c
grade, priced for this sale OlC

111

We Announce an Extraordinary
Foulard Silk Event
Thousands of yards of this season's choicest Silks, shown
here in hundreds of beautiful patterns and colorings and
considerably underpriced. Cheney Bros.' Shower-Proo- f

Foulards, Valentine's Shedwater Foulards, best $1 quality
Silks for Attractive Beauty in
Advance Designs Like the
advance chapters of a new
book, these beautiful Foulard
Silks will sharpen your desire,
for they accurately forecast
the trend of the season's
choicest designs and colorings.
It is an unmatchable showing
of them; charming concep-
tions, each with individual
points of attractiveness. To
give greater significance to the
display they have been espe-
cially underpriced for tomor-
row and Tuesday. They are
the finest of Foulard Silks
Cheney Bros.' Shower-Proo- f and Valentine's Shedwater Foulards. The assort
ment includes hundreds of styles in pretty small designs, floral and con-
ventional patterns, attractive stripes of different widths, all size polka dots,
beautiful two-tone- d effects with exquisite jacquard over-design- s; the popular
changeable shades and chameleon fancies, etc. ; in fact, not a desirable shade or
color combination is missing from this wonderful showing. They are the highest
standard sell everywhere at $1.00 a yard, fiQr
priced for this sale at, the yard.

All Our 50c and 65c Foulard
Silks on Sale Tomorrow, Yard
Pure Silk Foulards from 20 to 23 inches wide, shown in a full assortment of de-

signs and colorings. They come in neat stripes, dots, floral designs, attractive
patterns, jacquard fancies and over-pattern- s. The kind regularly Cir-
soid at 50c and 65c a yard, priced for this sale at OJC
We have made special arrangements to serve you promptly, but to avoid the
great crowd that is sure to be here in the afternoon, we request you to shop as
early in the morning as possible.

A Store Wliere Style Is
Always at tlie Forefront
It is our purpose to steadfastly maintain this store as an
authoritative style center, where new ideas will be ex--

jpiuiteu. line mcj aic cluouiuicij iiotv, iy uc a. u wit
front with fashions whose popularity is pre-ordain- ed

You will not question our earnestness in this direction if
you glance at the illustration which depicts

One Stylish Up-to-Da- te Suit
Made of best quality materials and shown in d I C ((latest style; regular $22.50-$2- 5 values, at. . . P OAJU
Our recently enlarged Suit Department enables us to
show these handsome models to a better advantage and
you are sure to be pleased with your purchase. Fault-
lessly finished garments of navy blue serge and mixtures
in light and dark colors, lined with good quality Skin-

ner's satin. Included in the lot is a line of the popular
Norfolk Suits for misses, all beautifully tai-- d - C fflored. Regular $22.50-$2-5 values, special at.P

Sale of Women's One-Piec- e Dresses
Shown in the popular new styles, with set-i- n sleeves and high waistline. f c f f
Made of pure wool serges and pongee silks. ' $10.50 values, choice, eacIPJ UU
Only about 250 of these stunning garments left to show you, and if you have not
already purchased one or more of tbese popular One-Pie- ce Models, do not fail to
be here tomorrow and profit by this extraordinary underpriced sale. These
Dresses are made of excellent quality pure wool serges and fine pongee silks
and come in all sizes for misses and women, shown .in cream, white, black, tan,
brown, naw, natural pongee, all late stvles with setin sleeves, high waist
line. Most all are plaint v tailored; many stvles have lace-trimm- ed neck JC rf

neat

Silks that

etc.,

and front. Regular $10.50 values, special for tomorrow pJJJ

Sale of New Undermuslins
Corset Covers and Drawers, made extra well and selling regularly
at 65c and 75c each. Tomorrow only OUC
A fine line of Corset Covers to select from; all beautifully made and elegantly
trimmed with fine laces, embroideries and ribbons. Every garment extra well
cut and finished. The Drawers are shown in the circular, closed circular and
the regular width styles, made of excellent quality nainsook or cambric and neat-
ly trimmed with pretty lace and embroidery. All extra well cut and COrfinished. Regular 65c and 75c values, specially priced this sale.

Come to the Great
Shoe Sale Mow

Our Women's $3.50 and $4 Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps.
They are Shoes from our regular stock; Shoes of qual-
ity, Shoes of style, backed by our assurance of satis-
faction the same as though regular ' do AO
price was charged . Pai--0

In Our Enlarged Basement Shoe Department we place
on sale at a special price discount about 1200 pairs of
Women's Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps. The assortment
includes the most popular Summer styles in patent
colt, vici kid and gunmetal leathers. They come in
straight lace, blucher and button and one and two-stra- p

and with short vamps. All sizes and widths.
Our regular $3.50 and $4.00 grades t9 AO
on sale at ip&.tO

Misses' Shoes Priced at Less
At this sale you have choice of several lines of Misses'
and Children's Shoes and Pumps, the new styles in
patent, gunmetal, kid and tan leathers. Good, durable
Footwear at less than real worth.
Sizes ly2 to 2, $2.25 grade for ... .?1.49
Sizes 5 to 11, $1.75 grade for only 99

Boys' Moccasins Underpriced
We have just received a special purchase of Boys'
Moccasins, made in oak tan and oil tan calf leathers.
Well sewed throughout. All sizes. Three lots:
Sizes 8U to 13, $1.75 grade only S1.25
Sizes, 13 to 2, $2.00 grade only $1.40
Sizes 2Y2 to 5Y2, $2.50 grade only $1.75

Special Offering1
R&G Corsets $1.19

Best $1.50 Values
For tomorrow we are offering an extra good model for
the average figure, medium low bust, extra long skirt,
made of good quality batiste with deep embroidery
trimmings. All sizes 18 to 26. Regular $1.50 d ! iqvalues, specially priced for this sale P 1


